
view. This scan is used to correct subsequent emission
scans for potential errors due to tissue attenuation of
radioactivity. In addition, the attenuation of emitted an
nihilation photons is largely proportional to tissue density
(4,5). Thus, typically, only one such scan is performed
during a PET study, as for instance in cardiac or neurologic
applications, even if multiple emission scans will be ob

tamed, because no significant change in tissue density is
expected between such scans.

The situation in pulmonary studies is potentially quite
different. Not only doestissuedensity vary greatlywithin
the thorax, but it can change dramatically as a result of
EVLW accumulation, atelectasis, etc. Consequently, in all
our previous studies we have measured the attenuation of
radioactivity by thoracic tissues after any intervention
which could result in a change in tissue density. Such
maneuversrequireadditional time and result in additional
radiation exposure.It is unclearwhether ignoring changes
in attenuation (e.g., such as those that occur after lung
injury) will significantly affect the accuracy of lung water
concentration (LWC) and pulmonary blood flow (PBF)
measurements.The magnitudeof error in subsequent
emission scans from failing to correct for attenuation
changes is not known.

In addition, although in a previous study we correlated
the EVLW measurement in both normal and abnormal
lung with gravimetrically determined measurements (3),
questions concerning linearity or the minimum difference
needed to detect a change in EVLW were not addressed.
The latter issueis especiallypertinent sincewe have ob
served an increased rate of extravascular protein accumu
lation after acute lung injury, consistent with increased
pulmonaryvascularpermeability,but have not always
observed increased EVLW accumulation in the same re
gions (6,7). Furthermore, the validation data were ob
tamed from only eight animal experiments.

The purpose of the present study, then, is to address
threeissues:(1) to determinewhethera secondattenuation
scan is necessary if lung density has changed between
emission scans; (2) to evaluate the linearity and reproduc
ibility of our PET technique for measuring changes in
LWC (including the minimum difference required to de
tect a change);and (3) to broaden the data base used to
validate the PET measurement of EVLW.

We evaluatedthe accuracy,reproducibility,and linearityof
lung water concentration (LWC) measurements using posi
tronemissiontomography(PET)inanesthetizedsupinedogs.
First,we evaluatedwhethererrors in attenuationcorrection,
which might occur during the developmentof pulmonary
edema,significantlyaffect LWC and pulmonaryblood flow
(PBF)measurements obtained with PET. In 10 animals, PET
scans of LWC and PBF were obtained before and after oleic
acid induced lung injury. Changes in LWC and PBF after injury
were underestimated by 12%â€”25%if the postinjury LWC
scan was reconstructed using attenuation data obtained prior
to injury,beforelungdensityhad changed,insteadof atten
uation data obtained after lung injury. Next, in four other
dogs, we did not administer oleic acid, but instead instilled
progressiveamountsof autologousplasmaintotheleftcaudal
lobe and obtained LWC measurements after each. Changes
in LWCwere linearlyrelated to the amount of plasma instilled
(r = 0.99). The average coefficient of variation for LWC in the
control right lobe was 4 Â±2% and the average percent change
between measurements was 1.5% Â±5.8%. The correlation
ofregional LWC determined gravimetrically after the last scan,
whencorrectedfor differencesin regionallungdensity,with
LWC determinedby PET, was excellent (r = 0.92). We
conclude that when the correct attenuation scan is used for
emission scan reconstruction, PET measurements of LWC
areaccurate,linear,andreproducible.
J NucIMed 1991;32:719â€”725

n a previous study (1), we reported a technique for
measuring regional extravascular lung water (EVLW) con
centration using positron emission tomography (PET) and
oxygen-l 5-labeled tracers of water and carbon monoxide.
In two subsequent studies, we evaluated the effect of
pulmonary blood flow on the EVLW measurement (2)
and also provided validation data by comparing the tech
nique with gravimetric measurements of EVLW (3). Sev
eral other important technical issues, however, have not
been addressed previously.

For instance, each PET study is normally begun by
obtaining an attenuation scan of the body in the field of
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resultsin widespreadinjury to all lung lobes(6). Data setswere
obtainedat baselineand 60 mm after oleic acid infusion.

To evaluatethe impact that errors in attenuation correction
might haveon PBF and LWC measurements,all postinjury PBF
and LWC imageswerereconstructedtwice: first with thebaseline
(preinjury) attenuation scan data, and second with the postinjury

attenuation scandata.
Physiologicdata from these two groups of dogs have been

reportedpreviously(6).

PlasmaInstillationGroup
These animals were used to evaluate the linearity and repro

ducibilityofLWC measurementsand their correlationwithgravi
metricdata.RepeatPET measurementswereobtainedat baseline
andaftersequentialinstillation of 1,4, 5,and 10cc of autologous
plasmainto the LCL bronchus in the four animals comprising
the PLASMA group (9). The PET measurements (including
repeatattenuation scans)were performed S mm after eachinstil
lation. Consequently,a total of 1,5, 10,and 20 ml ofplasma had
accumulatedin the LCL after the first, second,third, and fourth
instillation,respectively.Eachdata setwasobtainedin about 15â€”
20 mm. Plasmawasusedbecauseit haspreviously beenshown
by others that the rate of plasma absorption from the lung is
<5% per hour over at least4 hr (10). After all PET data were
collected, the animals were killed (within 30 mm from the last
PETmeasurement)for gravimetricdeterminationof lungwater
content.

PET Techniques
All PET measurementswere performed using a PETT-VI

system.Designfeatures,methodsfor calibration,decaycorrection
of activity, and correction for photon attenuation haveall been
discussedin detail elsewhere(1,3,S,11â€”13). The PETT-VI device
is a circular positron tomograph consistingof four rings of 72
cesium fluoride detectors.The field-of-view is reconstructedat
27 cm. Direct and cross-plane coincidence line data are fed to a
computer and subsequentlyusedto simultaneouslyreconstruct
seventransversesliceswith an intrinsic center-to-centersepara
tion of 1.44 cm and an in-plane full width at half maximum
(FWHM)resolutionof 1.17cm. The imagesare reconstructedby
filtered backprojectionwith a resolutionof 1.8 cm FWHM and
a pixel sizeofO.27 cm x 0.27 cm.

In each study, the first tomographic measurementwas per
formed in the transmissionmode. Data were continuously col
lected over a 500-secperiod after a 68Ge/68Garing-sourcewas
placedin the field-of-view. The animal and plastic shell usedto
support the animal were left out of the scannerduring the first
â€œblankâ€•scan. Then the animal was positioned supine in the
scannerandthedatacollectionwasrepeated(â€œattenuationâ€•scan).
Typically, 8â€”12 million coincidence events were recorded per
slice.An imagewasreconstructedfrom profilesofthe inverselog
ratio of the two scans.An attenuation fraction factor wasdeter
mined for eachdetectorpair. Theseattenuation data were used
to correct subsequent emission scans for the effects of photon
attenuation by tissue.Since a linear correlation existsbetween
the values assignedto each pixel in the attenuation image (ex
pressed in arbitrary PETT numbers) and tissue density (4,5), an
imageoftissuedensitydistribution (g/ml) wasalsoobtainedfrom
this procedure.

PulmonaryBloodFlowand LungWater Measurements
Our methodsfor measuringboth PBFand regionallung water

(LWC) after a single infusion of â€˜50-waterwith PET have been
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METHODS

AnimalPreparation
Studieswere performed on 14 healthy adult mongrel dogs,of

eithersex,weighing23â€”31kg.Anesthesiawasinducedwithi.v.
pentobarbitalsodium (25â€”30mg/kg). All animalswerealsopar
alyzedwith i.v. pancuronium bromide (4 mg). After intubation
with a cuffed endotracheal tube, mechanical ventilation was
initiated usinga Harvard pump respirator at a tidal volume of
15 mi/kg and an Fi02 of 1.0. The respiratory rate was adjusted

to keep the arterial pH and PCO2 within the normal range.
Additional anestheticand muscle relaxant were administered
when necessary.

An externaljugular vein catheterwasusedfor administering
drugsand radiopharmaceuticals.Through bilateral femoral mci
sions, a balloon-tipped (7 Fr) and a pig-tailed (6.3 Fr) catheter
were positioned in the pulmonary artery under fluoroscopic
guidance. An indwelling 7-cm (18 gauge) catheter was placed in
the femoral artery for blood sampling. Transducers (Gould P-SO)
were calibrated to the center of the lateral chest and connected
to a Mennen model 742 monitor for systemic arterial pressure
and pulmonary artery and wedge pressure recordings. Cardiac
output was measuredin triplicate by the thermodilution tech
nique. Blood gasanalysis was performed on an Instrumentation
Laboratoriesmodel 813blood gasanalyzer.

In addition, in 4 of the 14dogs(PLASMA group, seeexperi
mental protocols, below), 60 cc of blood was drawn into a
heparinized syringe (10 units ofsodium heparin/cc ofblood) and
centrifugedfor 10 mm (2,500 rpm) at 10Â°C.In theseanimals, a
tracheostomy was also performed and a 4-mm internal diameter
microlaryngealendotrachealtube (National Catheter,without the
balloon call) was positioned under fluoroscopy into the left
caudal lobe (LCL) bronchus for instillation ofautologous plasma.
A rubbercapwasinsertedonto the externalend of the microlar
yngeal tube to ensure that gas used to ventilate all other lobes by
the main endotracheal tube would not escapethrough the micro
laryngeal tube.

Experimental Protocols
Acute Lung Injury Groups. These animals were used to evalu

ate the impact of changed attenuation data on LWC and PBF
measurements. Baseline data included:

1. A blank and body attenuation scans (to correct subsequent
emissionscansfor the effectsof photon attenuation).

2. A IS-secscanfor thePBFmeasurement.
3. A 300-secscan for the partition coefficient (necessaryfor

the PBF calculation) and LWC measurements.
4. Hemodynamic and blood gasanalysis data.

All measurementswere obtained in about 15â€”20mm.
In fivedogs(LOBARgroup),after all baselinemeasurements

were performed, oleic acid (0.015 ml/kg) diluted in 3 cc 70%
EtOH (for a better dispersalof the small volume of oleic acid
used) was administered to the LCL through the distal tip of a
balloon-wedged pulmonary catheter (6,8). The catheter was
flushed with 10 cc of saline and the balloon was deflated. Data
from the uninjured contralateral (RCL) lobe were used as con
trols. Sixty minutes after oleic acid administration, all measure
ments were repeated.

In five other animals (DIFFUSE group), oleic acid (0.08 ml/
kg diluted in Scc ofsaline) wasadministered into the right atrium
through the infusion port ofa pulmonary catheter. This technique



on the PET image. The pleural surface was excised from each
tissuecube,and then 1â€”3g lung from eachcube wasplacedin
appropriately labeled counting vials. Large central airways and
vesselswereexcluded.

Each vial was weighedand then placed into a gamma scintil
lation counter along with weighted samples of peripheral blood.
Countsper minute of5Cr wererecordedfor eachsampleof lung
tissueand blood. All sampleswere then dried to a stableweight
in an ovenat 70Â°Cover 7â€”10days.Resultswereexpressedas the
ratio of extravascular water content to bloodless dried tissue (the
classicâ€œwet-to-dryâ€•weight ratio).
Data Analysis

The three tomographic slicesclosestto the diaphragm were
analyzed from each dog that received oleic acid (LOBAR and
DIFFUSE groups), since these image slices have the greatest
amount of lung tissue and the least amount of heart or medias
tinal structures. Previously, postmortem studies have demon
strated these slicesto be within the caudal lobes (8). For each
slice, ROIs in the left and right dorsal halves of the baseline
transmission scan (Fig. 1, upper left) were drawn along the inner
boundary of the areasof highestdensity (i.e., along the dorsal
boundary of the lung). Theseregionscorrespondedto the PBF
imagesobtained at baseline(Fig. 1, lower left). Mean valuesfor
eachregionwereobtainedfor all PET measurementsperformed.
Data from postinjury emissionimagesof PBF and LWC, recon
structed with data from the postinjury attenuation scan, were
compared with the same postinjury images reconstructed instead
with the attenuation data obtained at baseline.Values obtained
from the LCL in the LOBAR group and values obtained from

FIGURE1. SingletomographictransversePETimagesob
tamedfromonesupinedogfromthe LOBARgroup.Theimage
is at the mid-ventricular level (large white circular object within
the lung fields).The left side of the image is the left side of the
animal.The top of the image is the ventralaspect of the animal.
(Upperleft) An attenuation imageobtained at baseline.Scale is
inarbitraryPETunits,proportionalto tissuedensity.Twodorsal
ROlsusedfordataanalysisare shown.(Upperright)Equilibrium
LWCimage,obtainedafterinjury.ThescaleisinunitsofmlH20/
100 ml lung. Higher LWC values are clearly seen in the dorsal
ROl withinthe LCL. (Lowerleft) Pulmonarybloodflow image
obtained before lung injury. Scale is in units of mI/mm/i00 ml
lung. Blood flow is approximatelyequal in the two dorsal ROls.
(Lowerright)Pulmonarybloodflowimageafterlunginjuryto the
left caudal lobe. A reductionof blood flow to the injuredlung is
clearly evident. All emission images in this figure were recon
structed withthe correct attenuationdata.

describedin detail elsewhere(1,11,12). Briefly, we usedPET to
measure the concentration distribution of intravenously admin
istered â€˜50-water. Data were collected in two phases. A 1S-sec
scan was performed during a 20-sec constant infusion of â€˜SO
water (2.2â€”3.0x 1O@MBq). Typically 0.3â€”0.5million coincidence
events were recorded per slice. This first measurement repre
sented the initial distribution of the tracer in the pulmonary
circulation and is directly related to PBF. Four minutes later,
once â€˜50-waterin blood and lung tissuewere at equlibrium, a
300-secdata collection followed. Here, about 1.5â€”2.0million
coincidenceeventswererecordedperslice.Valuesobtainedfrom
this latter scan were used to determine the apparent regional
partition coefficient for the tracer (necessaryfor the PBF calcu
lation) and to measure LWC. During both periods ofdata collec
tion, blood samplesweredrawn (continuouslyduring the first 15
secscan,and every 30 secduring the secondscan) and their
radioactivity measuredin a well counter. PET measurementsof
activity were calibrated against activity measurements from this
same well-counter. The blood activity data, and tissue activity
measurements obtained with the PET scanner were analyzed with
a one-compartment mathematical model to yield quantitative
tomographic images representative of PBF. LWC was calculated
by first referencingthe radioactivity in any given lung regionon
the scan to activity in blood samples taken during the scan and
then by assuming a value of 0.84 ml water/ml blood or lung
tissue. Thus, rLWC = 0.84 CPET/f@CB (t)dt where CPET= lung
tissueradioactivity (counts/ml lung) integratedover the duration
ofthe scan,and CB blood activity (counts/ml blood) in multiple
peripheral blood samples obtained from the start (T1) to the end
(T2)ofthe scanperiod.

In the PLASMAgroup ofanimals, intravascularwater (IVW)
was also measured using inhaled â€˜50-labeledcarbon monoxide
as a blood-pool marker (1,12). IVW was calculated,again, by
referencingthe scandatato peripheralblood activity dataand by
assuming a water content of0.84 ml/ml of blood.

Finally, EVLW was calculated by simply subtracting regional
IVWfrom LWC.

Gravimetric Determination of Lung Water
These measurementswere performed employing a modifica

tion ofmethods describedby others(3,14). Briefly, 90 mm before
the scanning period was completed in the PLASMA group (see
below), approximately 20 ml of blood was drawn from one of
the available catheters for 51Cr red blood cell labeling (New
EnglandNuclear NEZ-030). Labeledcellswere reinfusedinto the
animal 5â€”10mm beforethe end ofall imaging.Following intra
vascular equilibration ofthe labeled cells for 10 mm, a peripheral
blood samplewasobtained.

At the end ofthe PET imagingperiod,appropriateventilatory
support was maintained until the animal was killed with i.v.
saturatedKC1. Ventilation was then stoppedat end-expiration
with the airway closed. A midline sternotomy was performed, the
lungswereclampedat the hila and excised,one at a time, and
quickly immersedin liquid nitrogen.Sufficient time wasallowed
for the tissue to solidify without becoming hard and brittle. As
expected, this procedure resulted in tissue shrinkage in all direc
tions.

With the help of a plastic outline, using anatomic landmarks
as a reference,tissuesliceswere obtained that correspondedto
the two contiguous slices on the PET image closest to the dome
of the diaphragm(seefollowing section).From eachslice, lung
tissuewasexcisedthat correspondedto regionsof interest(ROIs)
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TABLE I
Lung Water and Pulmonary BlOOd

AcidInjuryFlow
DataAfterOleicDIFFUSELCLLOBARRCLLCL

RCL

LWC-AlandLWC-AB= postinjurylungwatervaluesfromimages
reconstructedusingafterinjury(Al)and afterbaseline(AB)attenua
tion data, respectively (in mI/i 00 ml lung). PBF-Al and PBF-AB =
postinjurypulmonaryblood flow valuesfrom imagesalso recon
structedwithAl andAB attenuationdatarespectively(inmI/mm/i00
ml lung).

* p < 0.05 compared with Al image.

t p < 0.05 compared with RCL.

* p < 0.05 compared with LWC-Al from RCL.

Dataarepresentedas mean(1 s.d.).

the DIFFUSE experiments were compared with results obtained
from the control (RCL) lobe in the LOBAR group.

In the plasmainstillationstudies(PLASMAgroup),regionsof
lungshowingan increasein waterconcentrationweredetermined
by subtracting the baselineLWC image from imagesobtained
after each plasma instillation. A ROI from the one tomographic
sliceshowingthe greatestincreasein LWC after 20 cc of plasma
instillation was chosenfor analysis(Fig. 2). Subsequently,the
LWCvaluesfor thisregionwereobtainedretrospectivelyin each
of the images obtained after each level of plasma instillation. As
a control, a comparable region, at the same gravitational level,
was defined on the same tomographic slice on the right side.

In addition, in the PLASMA group, EVLW valuesweredeter
mined for ROIs defined on the two tomographic slices closest to
the dome of the diaphragm. The diaphragmatic boundary was
visualized on the attenuation image by observing the difference
between lung density above the diaphragm and tissue density
(liver and spleen)below the diaphragm.TheseROIs were large,
dividing eachlung into equal thirds in the ventral-dorsaldirec
tion, and in half along the medial-lateralaxis. EVLW data from
these ROIs were compared with EVLW data determined gravi
metrically from the tissue samples described above. A total of 86
regions (20â€”22regions per dog) were analyzed from both the
LCL andRCL.

LWCandEVLWareexpressedasml water/lOOml lung.PBF
is reported in ml/min/100 ml lung. Lung density units are in g/
100 ml.

To test for statistically significant differencesbetweenmean
values, the General Linear Model Procedure of the Statistical
Analysis System(SAS Inc., Cary, NC) was used to perform a
repeated measuresanalysis ofvariance. Post-ANOVA, t-tests were
then conducted among previously chosen pairs of least-square

FIGURE2. SubtractionPETimagesof changein LWCfrom
one animalin the PLASMAgroup. The white outline represents
the chest wall and cardiac fossa borders from one tomographic
image at the mid-ventricularlevel. The area withinthe region
thereforerepresentslungtissue. Imageorientationis as in Figure
1. Each image represents the difference in LWC before and after
instillation of autologous plasma into the LCL. (Upper left) After
1 ml plasma. (Upper right) After an additional 4 ml plasma. (Lower
left) After an additional 5 ml plasma. (Lower right) After an
additional10 mlof plasma. Scales are in unitsof mlH20/100 ml
lung. A progressive increase in LWC after each instillation is
clearlyseen.The ROl used to calculatechangein LWC is shown
in the lower right image.

means. Correlations were performed by standard least-squares
linear regression.Reproducibilitywas evaluated by calculating
the coefficient of variation between repeat measurements under
the sameconditions and by calculatingan intraclasscorrelation
coefficient.The latter is simply the correlation coefficient for all
possible pairs of repeat measurements within each dog. We
acceptedp < 0.05 as indicating statisticalsignificance.Data are
presentedasthe meanÂ±1s.d.

RESULTS

AcuteLungInjuryGroups
As previously reported (6), 1 hr after oleic acid in the

DIFFUSE group, lung density increased significantly in
both caudal lobes(from 54 Â±7 to 66 Â±12 and from 50 Â±
6 to 65 Â±8 g/100 ml for the LCL, and RCL, respectively).
In the LOBAR group, LCL density increased significantly
(from 45 Â±4 to 67 Â±6 g/lOO ml), whereas in the control
lobe (RCL) it remained unchanged (45 Â±3 to 49 Â±3 g/
100 ml).

Pulmonaryblood flow and lung water measurements
obtained 1hr after injury from the DIFFUSE and LOBAR
groups are summarized in Table 1. Using the correct
postinjuryattenuationscanto reconstructthe postinjury
LWC and PBF images, LWC was higher in all affected
lobes when compared with LWC in the control RCL from
the LOBAR group. In addition, a significant reduction in
PBF to the injured area(LCL) wasobservedin the LOBAR
group (Fig. 1), as previously reported (6).

When, however, the same LWC and PBF images ob
tamed after oleic acid were reconstructed using incorrect
preinjury attenuation data, LWC and PBF were signifi
cantly underestimated(by 12%â€”25%)in injured areasof
lung (compared with the same LWC and PBF data recon
structed using the postinjury attenuation scan) (Table 1).
In the RCL of the LOBAR group (where lung density did
not change), LWC and PBF did not change significantly,
despite the use of the incorrect attenuation data.

LWC-Al51 (10)*51 (5)*52 (7)*37(3)LWC-AB43
(5)**44 (3)*t39 (5)*37(2)PBF-Al252
(80)1 90 (45)85 (44)t275(63)PBF-AB21

9 (62)*1 64 (43)*@4 (37)t265 (63)
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PlasmaInstillationGroup
To evaluate linearity and reproducibility, we analyzed

the tomographic slice in this group which eventually
showed the greatest change in LWC. We then drew a ROI
around this area of change, as shown in Figure 2. Next,
we determined the change in LWC within this ROI on
each LWC scan obtained after 1, 5, 10, and 20 ml of
instilled plasma had accumulated into the LCL. The results
are shown in Figures3 and 4.

In all four dogs, a linear increase in LWC was seen over
the range of instilled plasma (Fig. 3). The averagecorre
lation coefficient, â€œr,â€•was 0.99. Figure 4 shows the percent
change in LWC over the range ofinstilled plasma, in both
the ROl from the LCL and a region of comparable size
from the RCL (control lobe). One milliliter of instilled
plasma into the LCL did not result in a significant change
in LWC compared with baseline values, or when compared
with values from the RCL. However, 5 ml of instilled
plasma resulted in an easily detectable change in LWC.

In the RCL, changes in LWC were not significantly
different from baseline (Fig. 4). The average percent
change between all five sequential measurements was 1.5%
Â±5.8%. The average coefficient of variation among the
dogs for these LWC measurements was 4% Â±2%, and the
intraclass correlation coefficient was 0.96 (p < 0.00 1).

After instillation of a total of 20 ml of plasma, the
animal was killed and tissue obtained for gravimetric
analysis. The gravimetric data are presented in Figure 5.
In this figure, data from the medial and lateral regions
have been averaged at each gravitational level. In the RCL,
measurements made at all three tissue levels (dorsal, mid
dle, ventral) were comparable and similar to previously
reported normal tissue values (3,14). In the LCL, the wet
to-dry weight ratio was higher in the dorsal and middle

. I I@ I I

FIGURE3. ChangesinLWCaftereachinstillationof autolo
gous plasmain eachdog of the PLASMAgroup. The ROls used
to determinethe change in LWC are similar to that shown in
Figure 2. There is a linear and proportionate increase in LWC
after each instillation in each dog. The lines shown are the
regressionlinesfor eachset of individualdog data.
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FIGURE4. The mean(Â±1 s.d.)percentchangefromthe
baselinelungwater concentrationaftereach instillationof autolo
gousplasmafor all fourdogsin the PLASMAgroup,basedon
data shownin Figure3 and includingcomparabledata for the
right caudal lobe. * p < 0.05 compared with baseline,with
changesin the left lung after 1 cc of plasma,and with the mean
changes in similar ROls in the right lung obtained at the same
time.

regions, in the area of the instilled plasma, than in the
ventral region.

EVLW data obtained with PET from comparable re
gionson the PET imagesarealsoshownin Figure5. Here,
unlike the gravimetric data in the RCL, EVLW is higher
in the dorsal region. This is to be expected as the PET data
are expressed in terms of lung volume, and lung tends to
be compressed and/or atelectatic in dorsal regions in su
pine dogs. In the LCL, like the gravimetric data, EVLW is
higher in the dorsal region than in the ventral region or
the comparableregion in the RCL. Also like the gravimet

FIGURE5. Gravimetnclungwaterdata(expressedas the
extravascularwet-to-bloodlessdry lungweight,i.e.,W/D,ratio)
and PET EVLW measurements obtained from ROls on the PET
imagescorrespondingto the tissuesamplesusedfor the gravi
metricdata.@ = p < 0.05 comparedwith the comparableregion
inthe contralaterallung.+ = p < 0.05 comparedwiththe ventral
region in the ipsilateral lung.
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ric data, there is no significant difference between ventral
regions. Thus, the major difference in the pattern of PET
and gravimetric data occurred in the middle region.

In an attempt to account for the differences in pattern
between the gravimetric and PET data, the water content
of the tissue sample (ml H20/gm lung) was multiplied by
its density (gm lung/ml lung), obtained from the tomo
graphic attenuation scan (3,4). The correlation of total
regional LWC determined by PET with the similar meas
urement made gravimetrically is shown in Figure 6. The
correlation is excellent with a correlation coefficient of r
= 0.92. The regression equation relating these two methods

is LWC â€”Gravimetrics = 0.96 (LWC â€”Gravimetrics
PET) + 0.06 for all 86 tissue samples obtained in all four
dogs. The gravimetric and PET data are both expressedas
ml H2O/ml lung. However, the correlation between the
two PET measurements themselves (LWC and density)
was equally strong: r = 0.90.

The correlation of the PET measurement of extravas
cu/ar water (EVLW) with similar measurements deter
mined gravimetrically is also shown in Figure 6. Here the
correlation was r = 0.86. The regression equation relating
the two methods is EVLW â€”Gravimetrics = 1.15 (EVLW
â€” PET) + 0.03.

DISCUSSION

Our data clearly show that an attenuation scan is nec
essary before each emission scan when pulmonary paren
chymal tissue density has changed between scans. For
instance, after oleic acid induced pulmonary edema, the
LWC increased about 37%, on average, in the affected
lung regions. However, if the lung water scan was recon
structed with the baseline attenuation scan data (as is the
case in non-pulmonary PET studies), serious underesti
mation of the postinjury lung water images was recorded

FIGURE6. (Left)ThecorrelationoftotalregionalLWCmeas
urementsobtained with PET (LWC-PET)with similar measure
ments obtained gravimetrically (LWC-GRAV). See text for equa
tion of the regression line. (Right) The correlation of regional
EVLWmeasurementsobtainedwith PETin the sameregionsas
the left half of the figure with similar measurementsobtained
gravimetrically. See text for equation of the regression line.

(Table 1). Indeed, in the LOBAR group, this â€œincorrectâ€•
value for LWC in the injured left lung was indistinguish
able from the truly unaffected right caudal lobe (Table 1).
Errors encountered for the pulmonary blood flow mess
urements were comparable. Thus, it is possible for patho
logic changes to be missed completely, if attenuation data
change during the course ofa study, but are unappreciated,
and the incorrect attenuation data are then used in recon
structing the subsequent emission scans. As in this study
with experimental edema, lung attenuation as measured
by PET also increases significantly during human pulmo
nary edema (15).

The attenuation scanis usedto calculatean attenuation
fraction factor for each detector pair. This factor represents
the fraction of photons from an external positron source
which are attenuated by tissue,and is used to â€œscale-upâ€•
the regional tissue activity data in any subsequent emission
scan along the line of projection between the two coinci
dent detectors. If true tissue density is greater than that
recorded from the baseline attenuation scan, as it would
be after lung injury leadingto pulmonary edema, then the
regional tissue activity data in the emission scans will be
underestimated. This is indeed the kind of error found in
our study. Although repetitive transmission scansadd to
the time and complexity of any PET study, it is now clear
that they must be performed to obtain accurate data.

Several previous studies have evaluated the use of PET
to measure lung density (4,5). In both cases, the correlation
of PET measurements of lung density with the known
density of various large phantoms is extremely good (r =
0.99) (5). However, the measurement of lung density in
vivo is more problematic because of scattered radiation
effects and partial-volume averaging errors. The latter are
especially important becauseofthe wide variation in tissue
densities within the thorax and the poorer spatial resolu
tion of PET. Indeed, Schuster et al. (5) estimated that
perhaps 50% ofthe differences between PET and x-ray CT
measurements of lung density were due to overestimates
oflung density from partial-volume averaging errors.

Data from the RCL in the PLASMA group allow us to
address the issue ofreproducibility. The average coefficient
of variation among the different animals for repeat meas
urements from the RCL was 4% Â±2% [which obviously
compares favorably with the 3% value reported in a pre
vious study (1)], and the intraclass correlation co-efficient
wasalsohighly significant (r = 0.96).Thesedata,with data
from Figure 4, also allow us to evaluate the minimum
change in LWC detectable by PET. Since the average
percent change between LWC measurements in the unaf
fected RCL was 1.5% Â±5.8%, changes greater than 6%â€”
12% (1â€”2s.d.) should be reliably detected compared with
background levels of noise. This indeed seems to be the
case, as the average percent change in LWC after only 5
ml of instilled plasma was 17% Â±13% and was signifi
cantly different from both baseline values and values ob
tamed at the same time in the RCL. These data are
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reassuring, since in previous studies we failed to find
increasesin lung water in some lung regions after oleic
acid injury, even though measurements of transvascular
protein flux suggested the presence ofsignificant increased
vascular permeability (6,7). Thus, it is likely, given the
data in the current study, that the failure to detect an
increase in LWC in those previous studies indicates that
modest increases in transvascular protein flux can occur
before significant edema accumulates, and not because of
poor LWC measurement sensitivity per se.

Finally, the gravimetric PET lung water correlations
expand our data base for validating the accuracy of the
lung water measurement (3). Despite the high correlation,
direct comparison (without a density correction) in Figure
5 shows that some differences exist. Some ofthis difference
may reflect misregistration betweentissue samplesfrom
the gravimetric analysis and ROIs on the PET images.
Sincethe ROIs werelarge,we doubt this error wasimpor
tant in either the ventral-dorsal or medial-lateral direction.
Misregistration between adjacent regions (for instance,
between the middle and either dorsal or ventral regions or
between tomographic slices) is more likely. This may
explain some ofthe differences seen in Figure 5 (see below).
Obtaining the PET images in a non-respiratory gated mode
may havealsocontributed to this kind of error, but only
if the physiology between adjacent slices differed signifi
cantly. Such errors were minimized by knowing that the
plasma was injected directly into the left caudal lobe, and
choosing slices in reference to a specific landmark (the
diaphragmatic surface).

To adjust the gravimetnc data for the effect of regional
differencesin tissueinflation,wemultipliedthegravimet
ric water content of each sample by the tissue density
determined with PET. The impact of this â€œcorrectionâ€•is
seen in comparing Figure 5 with Figure 6. In Figure 5, for
both gravimetrics and the PET EVLW data, values from
the dorsalregionin the LCL weresignificantlydifferent
from comparable regions in the contralateral lung or the
ventral regionsin the ipsilateral lung. Likewise, for both
measurement techniques, there was no difference between
ventral regions between the two lungs. Also, there was no
differencebetweenmiddle and ventral regionson the left
side (although gravimetrically, the difference was almost
significant:p = 0.07). The effectof inflationperseisseen
most clearly by inspectingthe data from the RCL alone,
where there was no difference among the regions by gra
vimetrics (as expected) but the EVLW concentration of the
dorsal region was greater than that of the ventral region,
indicating atelectasis in the dorsal region. Interpretation of
data from the middle regions is more difficult, since it
probably represents the effects of both plasma instillation
and regional inflation. On the other hand, interpreting the
correlations shown in Figure 6 is influenced by the strong
correlation between the two PET measurements them
selves(LWC and density). This strong correlation exists
because approximately 80% of tissue is water and both

PET measurements are affected equally by differences in
regional inflation.

In summary, the data from this study demonstrate the
necessity of performing an attenuation scan to correct
regional tissue activity measurements in subsequent emis
sion scans whenever lung density may have changed.
When the correct attenuation scan data are used, however,
lung water measurements with our PET technique are
linear, reproducible, and generally conform to the pattern
of measurements obtained gravimetrically. Changes in
lungwaterconcentrationgreaterthan 6%â€”12%from the
previous measurement should be reliably detected. Taken
together, we believe these data suggest that PET is currently
the bestin vivo method for measuringregional lung water
concentration (12,16).
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